
GÄRUNGTON LANDS
MAY BE ATTACHED

According to Recent Ruling
by Judge Hydrlck.

APPEAL WILL BE TAKE'S.
> .-

The Carolin« Ageucy's Kighi t<> \t-
tach >L V. GurliugtonV. Lands i>

Sustained in ( ourl.
.ijfjge Hydrlck has signed an order

dismissing the motion made by attor¬
neys for John v. Gaiiington to dis¬
solve an attncbmenl upon bis lands.
This means that the lands in Laurens
known In connection with the Sem-
Inole case, are attached under the
writ as issued at the instance of the
Carolina Agency company, doing bus¬
iness in this State for the State Ma¬
ina! insurance company of Rome, Ga.
TL" Carolina Agency company in

its complulnt alleges that Garlington
.owes it not loss than $25.000 and an

accn-anting of his conduct of its af¬
fair:, while treasurer and general
manager of the company.
The points of law decided in Judge

Hydrick's opinion construe the statute
of this state as to writs of attach¬
ment. Counsel for Garlington. A.
C. Todd of Laurens, argued before
Judge Hydrlck that inasmuch as the
cose is one of an equitable uature an

attachment can not hold. Judge Hy¬
drlck In dismissing Mr. Todd'.- mo.
lion for dissolving tin* attachment
aient holds that the Statut » in its
present form is so worded that the
present cuse comes under It. There
ore .1 number ul Interesting legal
points Involved In the order. The
.-attachment proceedings w»»r*> institu¬
ted through t!i>' llrth of Logan & Kd-
inunds of this <it>.
The wnrrant of attiteiuuei involves

the following:
I ndividcd half interest i;. n traci

¦of Luid, known as the \V. 15. Voting
place, in Laurens county, and contain¬
ing ".".."> ticri .. iuoro or L-.-s. This
tihnd Is described in Jack's township.
Laurens county. An undivided half
interest in n tract of land in Jack's

P*1ownshlpi LnUrChs county, containing
BOO acres, more or b'ss. known as the
Owens place; n irael of MI2 1-< acres,
more or less, hounded by lands now
or formerly owned by JOhn Y. Gar¬
lington, nnd lands known as ilank
lands, formerly Ol L. !'. W. Riser:
jnlSo such portions of these Certain
tracts of land situate in Laurens coun¬

ty, heretofore conveyed to John V.

kjGarlington by Marj V. Garlington, by
1,'er cieed under date of January, IS'.w.
described as irnci of I.OOO acres. more
or less, known as tract No, *-' of tin'
Keys« r Burvey; trai t No. of Keyser
survey, coutnluing äää acres, more or
less: tract Of L'189 acres, more or
less, fo Koyser survey piade In iss.'J;

lall of th«' above being known as the
Samuel Young estate, situate partly
in Laurens and partly in NeWberry
counties. e\eepi such portions as

have Sein coiiveyed !>y John i". Gar¬
lington to William S, I la (ton, C. c.
Rise; ami R. II. lion loh. re.lively.
292 000
Also ail of that tract tit" hind situated
In Laurens county partly within (lie
city Of Lauren.- aiul partly without.
Containing 70 acres, more b 3s,
With certain boundaries, excepting
sucr lots an I portions of trite oi bind
heretofore conveyed by John Y. Gar¬
lington :is per certain >! !> recorded.
Thö ruling by Judge Hydr'.ok Islere-

ly declares the attachment pro«.i-
iags legal: the merits 01 the case, the
justness of the Carolina Agency's
claims have riot been gone Into. Mi
Toffd ÄrthouneeS that ah npi>eal lo
the Supreme court will v taken,

r
liest Treatment far < 'olds.

"Most ordinary colds will yield to
the simplest treatment," .-ays the Chi¬
cago Tribune, "moderntive laxatives,
hoi foot bnths, a free Perspiration,
and an avoid.inc.. of exposure to cold
and wet after treatment." While
this treatment is simple, it requires
adopting it mint remain In door.- for
a day or two, or a Irish cold Is almost

4f»..ire to be contracted, and III tunny
instances pneumonia follow- Is it
no* better to pin your faith 10 an old
reliable preparation like Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy, that Is famous
for Its cures of Colds and can always
be depended upon? Por sale bj :ii"
Laurens Drug Co.

II

Australia covers 2U times a~ much
/jrea nu the British Isles, but it - pop¬
ulation Is less than that 6! London.

Tit" Bible Is printed In BOO lar.
guages.

It's a Top Not» Ii Doer.
Great deeds compel regard. The

wj.rld crowns Its doers That's why
rWe American i.pie have crowned
Dr. King's New Discovery the King
of Throat and Lung remedies.
[Every atom Is a health force. It
kills germs, and colds and la grippe
vanish, it heals cough-racked mom-
branes, and coughing Rtops. soie.
inflamed bronchial tubes nnd lungs
are cured and hemorrhages ecase,
l»r Geo. Moore. filn< k Jack, N. C,
writes; "it cured the of lung trou¬
ble pronounced hope! -*s by all doc¬
tors." ßOn, Si.no. Trhl bottle free.
Guaranteed by Launns Drug Co. and
PaDm-no Drug Co.

EVENTS OF A WEEK
AT BUSY CLl!NTOv.

Entert uinineiit n> lie l«hon bj Orphans
Böhlas tn (ho social World.

Other Sew > Items.
Clinton« April 10..Several pretty

social affairs marked the past week.
Prot", und Mrs, Spencer gave u largeand delightful reception to the college
students anil their friends Monday
evening, the baseball team being the
guests of honor.

Mrs. w. s. Bean entertained the
Friendly Dozen Hook club of which
she Ik 11 member and about thirty
other guests on Friday afternoon.

Last night Mr. I.yles presented the
Old Fiddlers' Convention under the
auspices of the Daughters of the
American Revolution.

Th«» Daughters of the Confederacy
met last Ttt '-day afternoon with the
president of the chapter. Mrs. u. z.
Wright.

AtttOUg the Clinton people who ex¬

pect to attend the Spartan bare. May
Festival are Mrs. W. I. Bailey, Miss
Connie Bailey. Mrs. .1. R. Copelutld.
Mrs. E. H. Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Whit¬
man Smith.
The chalngang is at work on the

streets and square. They have lorn
down the well-house which for years
has adorned the center of the public
square, and are grading the two rises
in main street which are known in
Clinton as hill.-.

Mr. w. s. Bean. Jr.. and Mr. Dudley
Ilarrell of the college are in New Or¬
leans attending the PI Kappa Alpha
convent i'-.:;.

Dr. Jacobs and Pro;'. Spencer at¬
tended the meeting <>:' Enoree Pres¬
bytery In Greenville last week.
Much interest ;.- being manifeste.',

in the Confederate entertainment
which will be given by the pupils oi
the Thornw id i Orphanage. Friday
evening. Maj 23rd. The proceed* to

to the Daughters of the Confederacy
for the monument f.u'tyd Every num.
her on the program will bo Southern
in charncti r. Brer Fox. Brer Rab¬
bit, ami Tar Baby will be seen.
\ group of negroes will do home fun¬
ny tilings. The young ladles will give
be'.uitjful and picturesque pantomtne
and drills tislnp : 1. i ^ -~. homespun

and

LOTS 'il ( 01O Is PLAN l'Kl».

l.l.sbaii Correspondent Writes MmmiI
j!ii- < rops in his Section.
Lisbon, s. c. April itUh, 'dp,

Dear Ed.: It has been some time
since we have seen anything in your
valuable paper from this place, and
alter an effort we hope these dots
will escape the waste basket.
We farmer.- are moving right along

now. but gee, the ground ts too hard
for anything; however* we look for¬
ward to tiiese April .-.'.owe!-.; to come
to brine, lip the cotton seed in dry
places. Som< of US are planting COt-
tdii seed. While others are preparing

of last

.:

up t

thai! '.ere lias been for years?
Judging from Lisbon to Laurens. other
places are doing likewise
Everybody knows that the Lien law

has beeii repealed, and there lias to
l>e something doing in the way of bet-
lei1 living tiiid more of ii. so we are

tible to see the change coming: com-
lllg Slowly, but surely. Wntcli South
Carolina in a few years, when men
have learned to do without things un¬

til they get the ready cash to pay for
same. It will serve the people a lit¬
tle roughly for a while; in." let them
take their medicine it will bring the
desired relief

Misses May Scott. Lillian Bishop
and Stella Bnllew of Union, students
of Lander college, wero the charming
week-end guc.-ts of Mrs. .1. T. a. Bal-
lew.
Messrs Pope Irby, Furmnn Brown

an I Moore Sullivan Were '. .tors on
Long street tust Sunday.
Frub of ev.-ry description is grow¬

ing your hühible correspondent's
for you and your crowd.

COl'NTV ftOM>s pol! KALK.
The Hoard of County Commission,

eis of Laurens County, South Coro«
Una. will receive sealed bids until II
O'clock, a. in., Wednesday. April 28,
I'.i'i'i. at I.aureus, s. ('.. lor fifty thou
sand dollars t${>0,..' of tive per
«.ein. tä) COUpon bonds of Laurens
County interest payable seml-anuu-
ally; issued for rebuilding bridges of
county as authorized by an Act of
General Assombty approved February
2.1, t:>!>:.. Bonds payable ns to prin¬
cipal in ten or twenty years. De¬
nominations of $R00 or $1.000. As¬sessed value of property $7,000,000, es¬
timated value $20.000.000, Certified
check of $1.000 required as guarantee
of good faith. The riebt is reserved
to reject any or all bid;. For Infor¬
mation address,

IT. B. HUMBERT,
.;s-i Supervisor, Laurens, Ö. c.

BROTHER JAY DENDY
WANTS MAP PRINTED

Old Trolle> Line Planned
b> Mr. Jacobs.

"DELIGHTED, CHARMED."
The Cavotte Kditor ?» Ollld Like lo Sot'

Mr. Jacobs' Old Map of Trolle;
Line to Laurens.

The Gazette, by reason of business
pressure, had no representative pres¬
ent at the meeting the Bdslness
League In conjunction with a delega¬
tion of representative business men.
members cf the Laurens Chamber of
Commerce, last Thursday ovenlng..
The meeting was held in I'topia hall:
was well attended and. from all ac¬
counts, was by no means a gathering
of siuK^ards. sleepyheads and say-
nothings. It was no meeting of siek
babies. it was a lively meeting, it
was a warm meeting; a hot conven¬
tion; a gathering it was of engineers
and capitalists for the one purpose
of talking about trolley, the trolley
line. The object of this meeting was

to raise the money ami build a new
ami up-to-date trolley line or else re¬

build tiie old trolley line Which Pro¬
fessor .1. F. Jacobs bull! or advocated
and of which the Professor printed
ami published a tine map. giving in
detail the vantage point.-, the Mun¬
in« point and the station-, full -tops,
flair stations and terminals. We were

very much stnick. delighted, charmed
(with the illustration.the map the
time it v as print.' ', it; Prof Jacobs'
paper, and. If it Is not askiiig too
much, if i: may uoi be offensive to
Mr, Childs of the C, N. ,v 1. We
should like ery much to sec a re¬
print of that mai». At this time, wlten
trolley is mi every lip in Clinton and
in Lauren- ami no doubt :; C. N &
L. heath arters in Columbia, a repro¬
duction of that very comprehensive

il Clin'

i:

Sunday School rpicstlous, ')':. business

mild t

new

Lauren.-, before Mr. Childs and his
gang know it and bond Its o*Y and stop
us. Won t do to let the cat out:
Childs tthd his folks will kill It if
you doii't watch but -Clinton Ga-

\\ VTLL'l.no m:m S M)'| KS.

Dolmrs i»f (lie IVrek al l'h!s Nrarb;
lowi:.

Ml

Columbia. Whs the week guest of
Mi,, clsrn Wharton.

Mr-, s. i). Bucket tin * turne I front
Columbia.

Mr. Thrid Tertgite :.- critically ii! at
his homo in Cöld Point

Messrs. Stokes TeSgue, Of Durhahi.
.\. c. and KdWnrd Teaguo of Spar-
tanbitl'g are with their father this
Week.

Mrs. Alonzn Kelley of Greenwood
is visiting bei' parents, Col. and Sirs,
J. H. What ton.

Mr-, ii. i>. \\ na and Mrs. Clyde
Feller are visiting Mr. Re.V l.iniord
and his tri. nils, at Traveled I;

Mr. T. 11 Met'otiobgh of Honea

Mis. »\. j). Kenntson Hurl .;. \eclileuL
Mrs. \\. i>. Fei'gu on was |>ninfully,

though hol seriousiy hurl in an auto-
mobile accident at about ?:;.'. o'clock
Sunday evening, on Main street, op¬
posite the residence of Mr. Calvin
Owings, l»r. and Mrs. Ferguson were
in the automobile, the lamps of which
had net been lighted, since it was
at the Iluiö ins» about dark, when
they nie; Mr. Marie WllsOfl in his
machine, Somewhat blinded by the
approaching lights. Dr. Ferguson
turned rather too suddenly out of the
road. Into a sand bar. which cnusod
the machine io stop suddenly. Mrs.
Ferguson w;.s thrown out the si,p. of
the automobile, receiving a number
of bruises and was for some time ren¬
dered unconscious. However, there
seem to !>.> no serious hurts and Mrs.
Ferguson is almost entlrelj recovered.

OIR SPECIAL NOTICES.

For Sale Spien IUI It irness horse,
six years old. Mahogany bay. large,
sound, stylish and fast. Apply t.> Dr.
\v. H. Dial. Lauren*, s. c. .'.j-tf
For Hen! Furnished rooms with all

modern com uttenees. Apply at the
Episcopal Rectory. 3:)-tf
For Sale One second hand number

seven cooking stove: in good Condi¬
tion. Apply at Advertiser Orth e.

For Sub* \ good Side saddl >. bridle
and blanket, for $"i.»)0. Cheap, Ap¬
ply to Mr.-. J. s. Bonnott, Lautens,
s.f. Ü7-U
For Bent s?ovei room house, with

modern conveniences, to rent on reas¬
onable term.-*. Laurel street. Appl>
to .1. v. Wallace, at Postolllce. .t

( ottoii Planters and < itltlvators
l's» "Ledbettor'a" one seed a: a tune
cotton plant >r and save half your seed
and hoeiug !..!!. l'.-e "Diverse" and
Easy Fixed Cultivators and save half
your plowing. Coles' Guano Distrib¬
utor. Disc tail Smoothing Harrows.
See them a' Mosele> «.<: Rolands'. I.au¬
reus. S. C 87-21

For Sali- One hundred and fifty
bushels ot choice cotton seed for
planting, of the Rüssel big bob' vari¬
ety, a' 10 cents per bushel. Call on
M. A. Stttnerel, 6Va miles cast of Lau-
retis, on route number 2.
For Sale Kock: I am now repre¬

senting 'be Gray Court rock Quarry,
and it you need any rock or wish to
purchase the finest quarry in the
world, call on .). Wad" AuderSO It, 1.au¬
reus. S C. 37-tf
For Sail1 Pure two year old Toole

Prolife Cotton Seed I'rice 50 cents
per bushel. -I. I. Power, Kfd '. Gray
Court. S. 0 "S-lt

For Rent Do you want a nice place
to live. .'. rooms lor relit. Call at
Red Iron Racket. Nice location.

Wanted- To buy or soli for you,
Cotton Mil! and Hank Stocks. I buy
and outright or on commission.
S'nme low. - prices. Address Faul
A. Petty. Box Spartanburg. S. c.-
Ilm Spring goods at Bed Iron

Rack*-'. You'll make uiottej
Bed Iron Backet s II S;l ii >'

Bette

od hi)
l.tvsl

rn U

Ob lee I in Strömt Mcdlclno.
Mnn> people object to taking the

strong medicines usually prescribed
by physicians for rheumatism Thei'o
i.- no r.1 of internal treatment in
any ca. .. ..' muscular or chronic rheu¬
matism im i more tlttin nine out of
... of (I

»!!.<. in !lu:i

iii

in

I used Hlehtric Bitters. Twelve bot
and vigor Now nail atteiitl to bus¬
iness ev day. It's a wonderfulmodlcli Infallible for St< mneh,Liver, KbtneyK, Blood and Serves,
"»0C at Latlroils Drug Co. and I'a'.m.-tto
Drug Co

> MICE or EL Et .; IÖX.
Sra»." bl South Carolina.

< bounty of Laiireus.
Whereas, petitions signed by morn

.ban i t. thlr1 of the qualified electorsand free-holders residing in school
«'istri'-; nuhiliei' fourteen, 'A a- : loo
'I

M >. o

menas: niehl of HlO tru of said

All ff.PililWI electors anil fr.hold¬
ers residing lit said school district are
end led to vua. ot said election.

Tin. .. ftivoring the high school shall
vote haiio» containing the word"Yes" written or printed thereon:those ilnsi the high school shrill
vote a ballot containing the word
"No* written or printed thereon.

Polls shall open at the hour of One
o'clock In the itftorhöbh and shall re¬main open Until the hour of five"o'clock In the1 noon, when theyshall ! . i losed and the ballots
The trustee* »«höll feport the result

Of .-aid rtlon to the County Hoard
of Education us soon as possibleMi

DRGE 1. PITTS
su]'! of Education.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
a ..¦n'» PootaEÜi'i powder. It cure* painful,mimmIuk. notvoua feel and Ingrowing nalla. and

ttantly lakettue"11tit; out n( conti «ml bunion*, it'*
Iho groatoal comfort dUcovety of the ago, Allen's
KoonKam >it:\Ui>r> ti^iu or new »hoc« f<<-: cany. It i-
a certitin euro for sweating, rallou*. swollen, tired,
i 'i ..; feet. Try II *.,;,| |»> ;1ii Druggistsund Shoo Store*. Ity malt for sac, in atmnn*.
P»i't inv^uf any tltbt'ttnU. Trial |taektlgO i'll UK./tddress Alten 8, Ointend, I.« Uoy, N. \

The cn.iiittiUzu.tiou of N >\\ Vork's
street railways. including elevated
and subways, is S&M.ooo.OOo, dud
th«'\ derive anmtnllv from imssengers
$02,000,000.

Mnke Old Things New with home
finishes.

Have you any worn out chair.-? it
so. got a small con of I. \- M. Home
Finish Varnish Stain from .'. ii <v
M, Ii, Nash, Idiurens. ami In 80 min¬
utes tnnku tho eliaif as good its new,
Pull directions on each can,

>lu»ic I'osthul Vugustu, lta. v j»r i I
.jt;-'-':. 1900.

A'count of Music Festival Augusta,
Gu., the Charleston & Western Caroli¬
na Railway Company will seil round
trip tickets to Augusta at low excui
nIoii rates. Dates of sale April *j.«-
20. iinal limit April ..".». 1900.

Let everybody take advantage of
this opportunity to hear the famous
Mme Kmmn Fames and Dam roseh
Orcbest ra.

For rates, etc. call on ticket agents
or Kniest Williams

General Passenger Agent,
so; |jroadway, Augusta. Ga,

XOTM'K Ol Tli At'II lilts' EXAMINA¬
TION.

The regular spring teachers exam¬
ination w ill be held in tin-Court house
on Friday, May lith, beginning at 10
o'clock, u. m
Teachers whose certificates will ex¬

pire (his year < ;in take ndvuntngc of
this examination and thereby qualifythemselves lo teach In lite public
schools next year. The |uu j... veryplain on this point, and a little pre.
caution now may prevent mach annoy
mice latter.
There Will be no Summer schon' in

this county this year. In fat', Hie
only Summer school in the Stiil» \ ill
be liel l at Spartanburg Work dob"
at i!." Won't) I'd Summer '>.o! -^ill

formerly given 10 Wdrk !ti Dm Stale

mi i ;<.' ok i i.i t rio.N,

district ntimber live. Dials Township,I.aureus County, South Carolina ask¬
ing for tin elect Ion oh the question of
n High School in said district has been
filed with the County Hoard Of Kdu
cation, an election upon said question
is lierebj ordernd, said election to be
held on the 2 i day of \pril. A U. DM".',
al the Gray Con;! Owihgs Institute
School House, under the management
of the trustees of -aid SCllOOl (list I'iCt.

All qualilled electors and fr.hold
eis residing in said school district uro
entitled to vole at said election.
Those favoring lite high school

school shai) vote ;i ballot containing
lb,, wor

On Partial Payments

Ai! umottnt down and a little each
month \\ ill soon

Buv a Diamond

You will have it paid for before you

know it, and with the money you
Would have thrown away.

Besides
You know the quality and the weight

of the Diamond you buy from in.

We »eil the best and at rea«

3onably»low prices.

Fleming: Bros.
J.;WKIJ:RS.

A BigiSav-
ins; to vou!

J. S. Bennett
Laürcns, S. ( i

km "j : -.zmsiraaxiwobbss.ho«

1 X. ,..c with : I
1 SLUGGISH LIVER f1 1

voiir Ii

1;
Dikes

Liver Pills
have a special action on
the' liver in toning it and
quickening its action.

Trv a bottle 25c.

gi 1 )odson-
I Edwards
Drug Company

1)K. CLIFTON JONKS
Dentist

Office in Simmons Building
Phono: Oltioö No. 86; Residence 210.

Simpson, Cooper & Bahn,

Attorneys at I.aw.

Will practice in all State Court.-;.
prompt attention given t<> all business


